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My Shack 

Highlighting the shack (ham equipment and room) of a member, to 

give others an idea of the possibilities that might work for them 

Lisa Ratzlaff, KR5LYS 

Many years ago I attended the Trek 

with our stake, in which we donned 

period clothing and retraced the 

steps of two fateful handcart compa-

nies of Mormon pioneers through a 

stretch of the Mormon Trail in Wyo-

ming. It was such a thrilling experi-

ence to have half my family, plus my 

father, hike with us for the journey, 

that I looked forward to a repeat of 

that occasion, if it ever came again. 

Years later that opportunity arrived, 

but this time, sadly, most of the 

spots that previously required my 

contribution were filled. Then I heard 

that the radio communication team 

on the Trek organization needed li-

censed ham radio operators, and I didn’t know what that meant, but I was ready to do any-

thing it took to get involved. So, I studied and got my ticket, became acquainted with radio on 

the Wyoming Trek, and here I am today. 

Since then, I’ve discovered that most of the guys on the air were 

so dang serious, that I’ve made it my personal goal to make fun 

of them. I mean, make ham radio fun for them.  =]  I often check 

into the weekly UVARC Ladies’ Net, the 76’ers Net, and our Stake 

Net, but I really enjoy being Net Control for the club’s Family His-

tory Net every Saturday at 8 pm. 

My huge assortment of amateur radio gear includes a Yaesu FT-

60R, Baofeng UV-5RA, Yaesu FT-2900R mobile (in my Nissan Xter-

ra), and Yaesu FT-8800R mobile (on my desk) powered by a 

Powerwerx SS-30DV power supply. Just outside and above my of-

fice I have a “Pockrus” J-pole antenna mounted 27 feet up, fed 

through LMR-400 coax 

and an Alpha Delta 

TT3G350UHP surge protector to my office. On my 

Xterra I have a Comet SSB-25NMO on a Tram 1235 

NMO mag-mount. 

 

I hope to hear you on the air! 

― 73, KR5LYS 


